[Morphological manifestations of the intracellular toxic effect of microorganisms of the ornithosis-lymphogranuloma-trachoma group].
Interactions of the causative agents of meningopneumonia and ovine abortion with pulmonary macrophages in experimental infection in white mice were studied by histological, immunofluorescent and electron microscopic methods. The causative agent of meningopneumonia did not multiply in colonies and caused toxic lesions in the cells and formed cytoplasmic oxiphilic inclusion bodies. Being the product of cell degeneration, these oxiphilic inclusion bodies were conducive to long-term survival of the cell and slow release from them of elementary bodies of meningopneumonia agent. The agent of ovine abortion multiplied in colonies without toxic affection of the cells or formation of oxiphilic inclusion bodies. It is suggested that oxiphilic inclusion bodies represent morphological manifestation of the intracellular toxic effect of rickettsial and ornithosis-like agents possessing dissociated (non-colonial) mode of multiplication.